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Your Stateroom & Luggage
Staterooms will be ready at 1:30 pm Stateroom hosts rvi11

deli'r'er luggage throughout the day until 5:30 pm

Staterooms with Bunk Beds
Bunk beds are recessed into the ceiling and will be prepared
during evening turndown service by your Stateroom
Host/ess.

Stateroom Safe
Each stateroom is equipped with a secured storage safe.

Instructions for use are located on the safe.

To Change Dining Assignment
Requests for a different seating will be taken today:

' 1:00 pm - 3:30 pm; Book in Royal Palace

' 3:30 pm- 4:30 pm; Please call 7-1831, 7-1832,or 7-7833

Remy & Palo Dining Reservations for Brunch & Dinner
Bookings will be taken on a first come basis today at:

'1:00pm - 3:30 pm,Palo; Bookin Royal P4a9e
'1:00 im - 3:30 pm, Remy; Book in Royal Palace

Reservations required & cover charge applicable.
Please diaJ,7-9734, or 7-9735 for m"ore it formation.
Openings still available for tonight!

Dinner
Please checkyour dining tickets for details ofyour dining
rotation, and'bring the ri-to.your spe cifi c,diningfg cation I
There is no need t*o wait in line prior to dinner. Dining
Roorns onen ef rlesicrnated seatino times and vorrr tabltRooms open at designated seating times and your table i

Character Meet and Greet Ticket Distribution

Pick up your tickets today to meet some of your favorite
Disney friends.

' Princess Gathering
' Anna and Elsa

Tickets are required for each of these meet and greets. Space is limited.

Walking Ship Tour

Enioy the beaury of the Disney Dream with your
Criis. Staffin this guided tour.

Mickey's Tree Lighting Magic

Come gather in the ship's atrium to experience this magical
DisneriCruise Line hofidav tradition. Ioin Nlickev an d-the
gr.rg fot a holiday sing along as a family of dreamers helps
ilr .?."t. a little Ditt Jy *rgl. by lightihg our holiday tree.

Family Fusion

Bring the entire family and test your Disney knowledge in
the liigh-tech interactive game show, Family Fusion.

reserved each night ofyour cruise.

' 5:45 pm - First seating

'8:15 pm - Second seating

WELCOMEABOARD RAFFLE!
View your Embarkation photos starting at 7:00 pm and enter
the raife for a chance to win a digital p'hoto pacftage of 10 images
worth fi749.95! Visit Shutters for all your photographic needs,
from digital cameras, batteries, binoculars and accessories.
Terms and conditions apply. Visit Shutters on Deck 4, Midship'
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runDfuurp: CASTAWAY CAY 5K REGISTRATION (10+)
Sie-n up todav for the runDf",rsp: Castaway Cay 5Kl Please visit
,tE pok Ad*ntur.r Desk or tfie Guest SLrvicls Desk to register

at an\time prior to our arrival at Disnev's Castaway Cay' Please

note'that runners must be 10 years of age or older to participate.

G i..,G ERB READ HOUSE DECORATING
Join rour Cruise Staffand our Pastry Chef as you create your own Gingerbread
Houre. Limited availabiliry visit Guest Servicls to sign-up!

DISNEY VACATION CLUB MEMBERS CELEBRATION

Nlembers! Mix and minsle with other Members and learn
how you can enhanc. yo"u, i\{embership! Please see a Disney
lhcaiion Club representative on Deck 4, Midship, or call
7-2805 from youi stateroom phone for more information.

SENSES SPA FITNESS CLASSES & SEMINARS
- Senses Spa & Salon - 2:00 pm

- Senses Fitness Center - 3:00 Pm
(Nom. Fee) - Senses Spa & Salon - 4:30 pm

- Senses Spa & Salon - 4:30 pm
- Senses Spa & Salon - 5:30 pm

BEVERAGE SEMINARS

WhiskeyTasting - Stem to SternWineThsting - MartiniTasting
Cognac Tasting - Tequila & Margarita Tasting - Mixology

(2t+) - Meridian - 10:00 pm

ffi
1820 SOCIETY: STIR lT. BLEND lT. TASTE lT'

Cooe Cafe,Deck 11, Foruard - 10:00pm

Join us for a complimentary tasting even4n-cluding
toffee, chai latte ittd .rnooihies intove Cafe exclu"sively
for our 78-20 year olds.You can learn how to create your
own specialty toffees as well as plan the activities foi the
rest of your sailing.

POR-I & SHOPPING TALK

Join rour Port and Shopping Guides to learn about the incredible tax
Ei ar'i* free shoppi.,g ,"fiotE this cruisel Free charm bracelet for all in
arte ndance arrd ^a'.af;e to win a diamond pendantl
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SAILING AWAY

It's time to go Sailing AwavlJoin }{ickey and Minnie along
with Tinker"Bell andthe resiof the grn[ ut they welcome you
to your Disney Cruise Vacation.

$3,ooo MEGA JACKPOT BINGO

It's your chance to take home $3,000 if vou can cover your card
in 4k numbers or lessl PIus 4 casir prizes up for grabs ind your
chance to win a diamond pendantl-E 'en'one attinding will
also receive a voucher to c^oIlect a free Diamonds International
charm bracelet! Pre-Sales start 15 minutes prior to game.

FAMILY FUSION

Bring the entire family and test your Disnev knowledge in the
high:tech interactive [ame sho*, Familr' Fusion.

DISNEY ANIMATION: CREATING A CHARACTER

Go behind the scenes at Walt Disnet'Animation Studios as

Walt Disney himself talks about his most famous characters,
then learn the basic techniques of drawing your favorite pals in
this fun and interesting enrichment Program.

FAMI LY SU PERSTAR KARAOKE

Join your Cruise StaffinD Lounge tonight and sing along to
your favorite song - fun for everyone.

ruI{D Y$}IITtl tr0 illI Y0t|{G
THE COMEDY & VENTRILOOUISM OF TAYLOR MASON
Combining music, ventriloquism, comedy and audience
participati6n sounds like a musical theater production.
But it'i reallv one man Tavlor Mason. He makes
oeoole of all'ases laueh arid laueh hard. His quickwit,
hr*l.s deliveiv & p6fished maierial make hiir a hit
with couples of a[ dges. Taylor brings it all together in
a performance that Can be enjoyed by everyone.

QUII{ JI IG] LIfl]TI
PORT CANAVENAL

PortDilarture:
AllAboiard:
Attire:

NASSAU

AllAshore:
AlIAboard
Attire:

DISNEYS CASTA1ryAY CAY

AllAsborc:
AtlAboanl:
Attire:

DAYATSEA
Attire:

VILL{INS TOMGHTI
Walt DisneyTheatre

5:15 pm & 8:30 pm

THE GOLDEN ]UIChTYS
Walt DisneyTheatre

6:15 pm & 8:30 pm

TIME:TA\'],OR
Walt Disneylheatre

6:15 pm & 8:30 pm

DISNEY'S BELIE\E
Walt DisneyTheatre

6:15 pm &8:30pm

Subject to change.
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Deck 5, ^llidship r7-5,i61i 5:30pm - 12:00am

Infants and Toddlers can enior-toys and
activities at It s A Smal] \\bild Nursery.
Reservations are lirst come. t st served ro
please stop b1'l

Deck 5, Midship (7-1410) Dt;k 5 \ I idship (7-1445)

,.6-i_4ln* 
- 12:00 am 5:30 pm - 12:fi) am

REGISTRATION FOR 3-12 YEAR OLDS
Meet the Youth Activities Team in Disner"s O:e:neer Lab and
Disney's OceaLneer Club. Complete rou:::==:.:ion and learn all about
the fiemed Experiences this cruisel-

- The Jump Upl Therned E-rl,eriences rvi1l
include large group games & movement-oriented actiriries.

- The Create & Inr-enr Themed
Experiences will have a tactile focus allovring children to create aird
admire their work.

- The In The Spotlight Themed
Experiences focus on children's stage presence with lots of activities and
enthusiasm. Recommended {or children seven years and older

- The Solve Itl Themed Experiences are
less active, but u-ill challenqe chil&en rrith problern,/soludons-based
actirities. RecommenCei'tbr caicre: -i.r'e.r rra5 end o/der

€) adults and children of all ages to enjor-,o*.rh.;{tttt'ities 
for families'

Dine & Play
A convenience for families dining at 8:15 pm, our lbuth Activities counselors
ill be available at 9:15 pm at the entrance'of Royal Palace, Enchanted Garden
and Animator's Palate dining rooms ro bring registered children to join the

fun in the Youth Activities areas.

Youth Activities Open House
Open House is an opporruniw for all ro come and parricipate in a vari- L-rpen nouse rs an opportunlru lor all to come and lamclpate ln a vanety

of exci-ting activities and fiee dme-in rhe Oceanee r Club. Oceineer Lab, Edgt and
Vibe_throughout the cruise. During these times secured programming will ltill beuc rrrruuHrrour rIIe crulse. rJurlng fnese umes seclueo programmlng wlu stlll

offered in the other venue for those looking to check fieii childreriinto care.

p_9ck 1 3,,1,I ids h ip (7 -9 7 43 ) 5:00 pm - 1:00 am

TAKING IT TO THE EDGE
lll-!iij t.,,:

Come to Edge and get all the info you need to squeeze every bit of fun
out ofyour stay onboard.

Entrance on Deck 4, Forward (7-9417)
6:99.p- - 1:00 am

l0:i0 ptn
Come up to Vibe and help plan all the fun activities you will be
doing this cruise with your new friends!

BU #t il$T.tlT}t{fiT,E
Deck 4 &- 5, )Iidship

4:30 pm
5:00 pm
8:00 pm
8:30 pm

I l:-15 am

2:-15 pm
3:15 pm
5:-15 pm
8:30 pm
1 1:00 pm

8:30 am PG-13 Avengers: Age of Ultron EEoOLeveo
11:45 am G The Good Dinosaur Prer.ierv
12:15 pm PG Tomorrowland
3:00 pm PG-13 Ant-Man
5:30 pm PG-13 Bridge of Spies

8:30 pm PG-13 Bridge of Spies
I 1:30 pm PG Inside Out EE DOLBY 3D

G The Good Dinosaur Preview
PG Tomorrorrland
G The Good Dinosaur Preview
PG Tomorron'land

PG-13 Bridge of Spies

G The Good Dinosaur Previerv
PG-13 Ant-Man EEOOLeyeo
PG Inside Out
PG Inside Out
PG Star \\'ars: Episo,Je \1. Rerurn of rhe IeCi

PG-13 Bridge of Spies

G The Good Dinosaur Preview
PG Inside Out E DOLBY 3D

PG-13 Bridge of Spies

PG- l3 Ant-\{an
G The Good Dinosaur Previen,

PG-13 .{nt-\[an
PG Star \\ars: Episode \-I. Return of the |edi

Subiect to chanse.

Feature Movies this Vovase

8:30 am
11:30 am

12:00 pm
2:30 pm
5:30 pm
8:00 pm
8:30 pm
I 1:15 pm

Come gather in the ship's atrium
to experience this mhEical

Di sntiy C ruise Line ho'lidav
traditioh. The Cruise Direcdor

welcomes Mickeyand the gang
for a holiday siirs alonc as a
familv of dreamCrs heflos us

create i littl. Disney *nli. bu
lighting our holiday trle.'

Lobby Atriam,
Deck 3, Midsltip,

)': ${} ltut

Featuring the
Comedy & Ventriloquism

ofTaylorMason,
as he entertains you in this

adult exclusive show.

Evolution (t8+),
Deck 4,Aft,

1,..i.;. l/1,1,1;,,,i I
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From a visit to the world-renor,vned Adantis Resort in Nassau to parasailing

high aborre the turquoise waters around Castnrn'Cn; there is an adventure for
evenlrne on your Disney Dream cruise. \'isit the friendlv team at the

Port Adventures Deslg Deck 5, Midshitr o learn more about these,

and many more Port -{duentures.
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MOBts TO EIIOOU WUIIUE OMBOABD
ADVENTURES BY DISNEY@ SAVINGS
Choose from over t'wo-dozen guid.d 6milvracations on six

continents! Find out how onboard Adrentures bv Disnera
savings can help make your dream destination a realin: \''isit the
Dlsnev Vacation Planning Center, Deck 4,Ilidship.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB@ MEMBERS CETEBRANON
\IeaoL'ersl \Iix and mingle with other Members anJ leam
horrou can enhance your Membership! Please see a Disney
Yacation Club representative on Deck 4, Midrhip, or call
7-2805 torn lour strateroom phone for more informxion.

PORT & SHOPPING INFORMATION

Join your Shopprng Guides -{nnie & Brendan today at
2:45 pm in the Buena Yis,ta lheatre to learn about the
incredible shopprng ashore in Nassau.! Over $1,000 in
give-a-ways and prizes! Arrirc earh'for free grfts and more!

M 
RAr*'oREElir=!'*=

Enjoy our scented showers, aroma steam, sauna rooms and private jacr;zzi
overlooking the ocean. Also, read a nice book on the warm loungers!

Unlimited entry when you purchase your cruise pass today!

Couples $144.00 and Singles $101.00
Limited number of passes on sale!

Senses Spa U Salon, Deck 17, Forward
Ext.7-1465

REUGIOUS SERVICES
Groups rr*ro need a location to practice their faith mav contact
Guest S en'i ces for ar-ailability informatio n.

Cornect r '

Srg^ up tbr a tree 50l\IB Internet package todav and enjov it throughout
the cruisel This offer is only available from noon to midnight on the
day vour crulce begins. On your wireless device, 6nd the DCL-Guest"
Wi-Fl Network go to www.dclguest.com to create an account, and get
your free -i0 ItB of data to start sharing your memories even before you
leave porrl \o purchase necessary. The free 50 IIB package can only be

used ior the duration of the cruise. Only one free package per stateroom,
but everr-one can share it. Unused data from a package will not be

reimbursed and it is non-transferable betvneen l'o\zges or ships.
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INTRODUCING DISNEY INSPIREDJEWELRY BY SOPHIA FIORI
Sophia Fiori, one of the world's leading designers of diamond jewelry, is

introducing their new Disnev inspired diamond jewelry collection. Available
now onboard for a limited time, stop byWhite Caps to view how Sophia Fiori
makes some of your favorite Disney icons shine. White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

TH E D I S N EY PARKS CO LLE CTI ON BY PAND O RA JE}VELRY
The Disnev Parks Collection by PANDORAJewelry features hand-finished
.925 sterling silver and 14K gold charms inspired by some of Disney's most
beloved characters. Visit White Caps on Deck 3, Forward, where you'll find a

speciallv designed sterling silver charm featuring a Disney Cruise Line ship.

ALEX AND ANI AVAILABLE ONB OARD!
Perfect for the Disnev fan with a flair for fashion, head to White Caps where
you'll find the sntsh bangles by Alex and Ani featuring Disney-inspired charms

such as the speciallv designed Disnev Cruise Line charm. Deck 3, Forward.

ROMERO BRITTO ART AT THE VISTA GALLERY
Stop by the \rista Gallery to view original artwork by popular artists such as

Romero Brino. Brinot whimsical and colorfirl pieces feature some of vour
favorite Disnev characters in a sryle that only Britto can create. Deck 4, Midship.

DI SNEY CRUI SE LINE STAR WARS MERCHANDISE
The Force is strong onboard Disney Cruise Line! Choose your alliance and
gear up with fun new Star Wars merchandise designed exclusively for Disney
Cruise Line when vou visit the onboard merchandise shops on Deck 3, Forward.
Purchase a Disnev Cruise Line Star Wars Backpack for fi77.95 with any
merchandise purchase of $50.00 or more. While supplies last. Offer subject to
restrictions and change without notice.

SHINOLAWATCHES
Available onboard at White Caps, Shinola watches are created using advanced
technology with meticulous hand-assembly. Deck 3, Forward.

{uw
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CHEESE!

Professional Portraits, Lobby Atrium, Deck 3, Midship.
Lifesryle - Six Guests ma:rimum

7:15 pm - 8:30 pm &9:30 pm - 10:15 pm
Laqger Groups - Please contact 6e Shutters team on Deck 4 fu an ap,pointrnent

*Pkme note that lhotos are aoailablefor vieuing on our intermthte lhoto kiosks afl2roxinately

frue hottrs afer being tafun and are only aoaikblefor lurchore duing this mtise.

SecuriwNotice
All Gues6 (includins children)who wish to
disembark the ship are rcquired to present their
Kev to the World card at ihe sans'trav A ohoto
ID'is also hquired for those Cudts ri,ho ire 18

rcars ofase dr older. Guests under the ase of 18

i:re reouifr to have a oarent. euardian oi other
**rilibL rdrlt rien'an auth"orization form at
thi Guest Service Desk if they wish to go ashore
unaccompanied or with anv ailult from another
stateroofiL

Inclement Weather
For the safew of all Guests. outdoor events
may,bc chanfircd due to unforeseen weather
condltrons.

Cold and Flu Reminder
Please wash hands freouentlv and thorouehlv:
oartioriarlv before meals. Cdntact the He?tfi
Center bv'dialing 7-1923, should anyone in your

puty become ill.

Corridor Ouiet Hours
As a courtewi6 all our Guests, please recognize

quiet haliway hours from 10:00 pm - 8:00 am.

Sunscreen/Insect Repellent Advisory
Use sunscreen first and protect against mosquito
bites and related ilhesses by app\ing insect

repellent on top ofsunscreen when going ashore.

lnsect repellent is alzilable for purchase in

White Caps.

Environmental Message
\Vith Disnevi commitment to the enrironment,
please refraii from throwing anrthing over the
ihipi side. Thank voul

No Reserved Seats Policv
As a courtesy to all our Guests, we kindly advise

that the savihs ofseats is not pertnitted in the
\Vait DisneyTheatre, and the'saving ofthe sun

loungers is irot permined on Deck 11, 12 and
13. Iienrs left uirattended will be returned to lost

and found at Guest Sen'ices, Deck 3, NIidship.

Smokine
For rhe coffilbn ofour guests the following areas
are designated as SmoKng areas:
.Deck 13, Forward. port side, by "Currents"
.Deck 12, Aft, port side outdoor area that is

accessible throtigh the Merid)an Lounge
.Deck 4, Aft, port side, rhe outside Promenade
Deck from 6:00 pm to 6:00 am only (a11 of Deck
4 is no smoking lrom 6:00 am to 6:00 pm).
-Smoking is prohibited inside all Guest
stateroorns and on stateroom verandahs. Guests
found snroking in their staterooms or on their
verandahs wilfbe charsed a $250 stateroom
recoverv fee. Electronii cigarettes may only be
used in'designrted smokifg areas.

Walt DisnevTheatre
theatrical perf6rmances may use ertificial fog,

strobe lights, pyrotechnics aod other special

effects. For the safery ofour performers and

the comfort ofthose around pu, the use ofany
photography, video recording dwices or any

electronic equipment is prohibited.

Verandah Safew
Please do not leave iny combustible materials on
your balcony when not present in pur stateroom

for safety reasons.
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Allshio serviceswill
t"*ri*a.dduritrg

6istimeforde
mrndetorv

Guatfusemb(,Drill
schedulei

6r4:ffipm.

Pkase refer to the posted
drill instructions prior

to heading toyour
Assembly Station.

Ao+rnrctnDemortatin $a Rqffie 
-l-sP! ,\aa 3 }'a:f gi€5 -:55 -g:3

H-* YurfiArtivities 0pen lhre gl

ffj-,, YurfiActiYities Open tloue 6l

Fffi* YhrfiAdiyitb Open Hortr€ & Regisfation 9
m* Yhr$Adivities Op€n Ho{E€ & Registralion 6l

Yurr Courdor

miliEYlgoti

Live Muicwitr
The Dreamers

Lobby Atrium

Live Muic with Ihe Get Uos
District Lounoe

Live Piano with Joe Oeamer
Pink: Wine and Champaqne Bar

FUNFOR
AIIAGES

VIBE
l+l7l[rrsolD

EDGE
ll-l,lEArs orD

OCEANEERIIIB
3-l2EilsorD

OCMNEER.CTIJB
&l2EArsolD
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?,
focuses on movement and
features content which appeals
to younger children.

tf,
is designed with a strong
connection to the Disney classic
stories.

@:
are activities for families, adults and children ofall ages to enjoy together.

lirerrscs orr elriltlreris strge

l,rcsencc witlr Lrts ol' nctivitics
ltrt'l ctrthttsitstrr.

T
are less activc, brrt will challcngc
children with problern/sohrtions
based activities.

*$il5|fi til {$l lyil $Yffil T{ltlflif;lTifi [
Deck4 & 5, Midship

Preview

includes large group gtnres &
movement-oriented activitics.

t
will have a tactile focus allowing
children to create and admire
their work.

4:30 pm & 8:00 pm
Duration: 12 mins

Rating:G

5:00 pm &8:30 pm
Duration:2 hrs 10 mins

Rating:PG
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ffiu,
Deck 5, Midship, for bookings & questions.

CesnNes Decx 1 1. AFr 1 1 :45 aN4 - S:OO pi,
Eucnnuruo Ganoeru Decx 2, Mro 12:OO pu - 2:OO pu
rriLuonr's rnvonres Drcx t t, Mro r 

?:38 :il : B;lB Iil
Decxll,Mro 12:O0pu - 3:15pu

Arutuaron's Pelere Decx 3. Arr 5:45.prvr & 8;15 pu
EucHeurro Glnoeru Drcx 2, Mro 5:45 pur & 8:15 prvr

PALO (1 8+\ (REsER'/rnoNRE0,&N0M,FEEApftrEs) DECK 12. AFT 6:00 PM - 8:3O PM

RE[ay (ta+)(Rs:ftmroNsRro,&Nou tu:ApnrEs) DEcx 12. Arr 7:00 p[I - 8:30 pN4

Rovel Pnuce Drcx 3, Mro 5:45 pu & 8:15 pu
Tow MnrEn's Gnru- DEcx 1 1. Mto 6:00 pu - 1 1 :OO pu

L0TI ilKUT {}t0fl1
Lutct's Przze DEcx 1 1. Mro 9:30 pv - 12:OO aur

THr Dsrnrcr Drcx 4. Arr 1O:45 pu - 1 1 :45 pu

ODND ltflru$I
BrvrnncE Srarrou DEcx 1 1. Mro 24 Houns
Eve Scnau Decx 1 1. Mro 1 1 :45 eu - 12:OO au
Roou Senuce Dnl O 24 Houns
VaNELLopE's Swprrs euo TRElrs Drcr 1 1 , Arr 1 1 :30 er,t - 3:15 pu

4:30 pu - 10:OO prvr

{]lI{TilIiltIl$I . LOUIIGI .M$
Adults must be 21 and older to consume alcoholic beverages.

D LouncE Drcx 4. Mro Suownues
DtstRtcr Louruce (ta+ Anen g:oo pu) Decx 4, Arr 1 1 :3O Ru - 2:OO Ru
Evolurox Decx 4, Arr 9:BO prrlt - 12:OO eu
FnozouE Ineer,s DEcx 1 1. Mro 1 1 :3O eu - 6:00 pu
Mrnrormr (18+) DEcx 12. Arr S:OO prur - 12OO ru
Ourloox (18+) DEcx 14. Mro
Pmr: Wrui nno CHeupee ur Bnn (18+) Decx 4, Arr 5:OO pu - 1 2:60 ervr

Pus 687 (t g+ Rnen g:oo pM) Decx 4. AFr 1 1 :30 eM - 1 2:OO eul

Wnves DEcx 12. Arr 11:30 nu - 6:OO pu

Public Heallh Advisory: Consuniing raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk for food borne illness, especially i{ you have certain medical condition,

|l0ljilr fffivtTtt{

p00u 6 tIl0I{
' Childrcn under 12 must have adult supervision in pool areas.

AounDucr Drcx 12, Arr 1 1:45 nrr,t - 3:00 prr,l

Mtcxry's PooL Decx 1 1, Mro 1 2:00 pu - 3:15 pu

,,
4:30 pu - 6:00 prvr

Neuo's ReEr Decr 1 1, Mro 1 2:00 pu - 3:15 pu

Complimentary pool vesb are available for children to use in the pools onboard.

Mtosnrp Derecrve AoENcy Decr 2 & 5. Mro 1 1:00 rurtt - 1 1 :OO pu
PoRr AovEtruREs Desx Drcr 5, Mro 1 2:00 prr,t - 3:BO pu

Glr{ml rilffIllllil0il

Wnr-r Drsuey THerrnE Decx 3 & 4, Fwo Snownurs

Brsaror Bossror Bourroue
IU0DDU(

DEcr 5, Mto 12:OO prr,l - 3:00 pu

DUE TO PORT REGULATIONS, WHEN THE SHIP IS DOCKED,
THE STORES MUST REMAIN CLOSED.

rt\
MI DSH IP DETEGIIVE AGENCY

Use your detective know-how and our I
detective "badge"to search the ship and catchl

criminaMeck 2 & 5, Midship Kiosts.


